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AN OPES LETTER.

My Dear Brother,- The questions your kind
letter contains are if so much importance we will
take the liberty ta answer in the columns of THE
CHaismTiÂ. I We may thereby benefit others'as
well as yourself.

Your last question we will make the first, because
we consider it the must important, i. e., "Is it
right te teach and practice that for which we have
not apostolicýprecept or precedent 1" Wu should
judge from the toue of your letter that you ask
this question from an houet, sincere love of the
truth, and not out of any captious spirit. We
appreciate your desireuto be guided by Christ'and
his apostles only. This.is the desire that actuates
our hearts ; and no doubt that with this desire to
know the truth, and only the truth, we cao come
to a proper and mutual underatanding of what ie
meant by being " apostoliu."

Let us in the firat place consider the negative
aide of the question and ascertain what it doue not
mean. It does not meau that wve shail do as the
apostles did in all things. We find three of the
apostles at two different times sleeping when they
should,have been 'awake. We find Peter dissem-
bling and Paul rebuking him for it. We find
Paul getting into a contention with his brother
Barnabas. These things are not te be precedenta
for us. Then, again, the apastles tauight the "holy
kiss," and that the women shoald pray with their
heade covered, and other like things, which are not
to be precepts for us now. You, no doubt, sue
that we cannot miake all the apostles did and said
our rule cf failh and practice. You will very
naturally ask ho are we~to know wbat te receive
and what te rejut if aIl are not to be received.
One of Paul's own injunctions will settle this. In
Phil. iv. 8, he telis us that whatever things are
I true, houest, just, lovely and of good report,"

to take account of. if there bu any virtue ini them.
This la virtually saying we are to receive only ubat
i good, because it la good, and not because it is
commanded ; that the obligatory force of a moral
command was in the virtue of the thing con-
manded and not in the commander. This is why a
moral command i often changed and loses its force,
because the.virtue of the thing;commanded la lest.
Custom made the comnand. "te greetiesch other
with an holy kis," right and good in the apostolic
days. But the custom of modern limes destroys
the virtue of the act, and therefore loses its force
as a command te us. This i why the apostle bid
us te make the virtue of a moral action the rule of
acceptance. This i why that somte thing ceom-
manded in apostolic days are not gond now, and
sone things that were not commanded.then are
good now. But these changes caon be made ouly
with moiral commands - as the obligations oi a
moral command ceases when the virtue of the
thing commanded ceaies. This ia not true of a
positive command. The force of positive ass or
commanda i in the one who commas-da, and not ira
the thing commanded, and cannict3,therefore be
chanid unlles the author of the command changes
it. For tis te change a pusit ive command je dialoyal
to him who commanda. Authority, or loyalty te
anthority, i only 'expreued in our acceptance of
positive law. We cau nnither divest p-sttive law of
lis authboi-y, nor invest moral law with authoriry
with. ut beli untrue tu apoalolic Christiauity. The
Apostle Pauls command to Tim-sthy was " tu drink
nu longer uater, but use a litUe mine f"r his

stumach's sake and bis often insirmities." Tni.

Va oommnandd because it ma good for Timothy,
and not good simply becauso it Vas commanded.

Yvu see that the virtue of tbis commanld was in the
condition of Timîothy's health, and not in him
who commanded. IfTinothy regained hie health
and had no trouble with his stoamach, the command
te '' take a. littae wine " would lose its obligatory
force. The change of condith>ns or circuamstances
must nîecu*sarily change the command. This may
bu true of any such coumand that bas not in itself
an eternal fitnjess. It iwould' not bodisloyal to
Paul for Timothy ta stop drinking wine when be
was free from infirmities. But it would be disloyal
and unjust for.Timothy te invest that command
with aithority and"make it a test of fellowship sud
condemn his brethren' who had no trouble with
their stomachs for not drinking vine and charge
them with being untrue to apostolic precepts. But
Timothy did not di this, neither will the Timothy
of the nineteenth century do'it.

The mistake that le too often made la in taking a
command that was made important only by the
conditions and usages of the age in which it was
given, and making it important and obligatory in
an age where the conditions and usages are altogether
different. Positive law, sauch as baptiam and other
commanda we could mention, are made important
by the authority and power of the commander, or
law.giver, and not by the conditions or usages of
the age, and no condition or age can charge them.
To follow the teachings of the apostles we muat
distinguish between that which is authoritative
and that which is expedient. The ides of apostolic
precedent i not in a tabulated foram of doctrine,
but in adevoted, consecrated life. To be apostolic
we muat follow that which is good. The Christianity
of the apostolic days was faith and love and au un-
reserved devotion te the cause of Christ, a life of
benevolence and purity and unity. It in this life
of a consecrated and united brotherhood that wme
need in this age. The apostolie church was a
cburch with a soul and body. Here in the apoatolie
churc is found the only solution of the question of
sociology that i now agitating the world.

We must be very careful, dear brother, that e
do not mistake reformation for innovation, and
conclude because we do ome thinga that the
apostles did not do that we are therefore not
apastolie. The church to-day that can lay any
claim to apostolic precept and precedent is not the
church that ia simply atterndirng ta the apostolic
order of wonship, but the church that la reprodue
ing the life of the apostles in meeting and encircl-
ing human needs and reaching humn hearts aud
coming in toich with human wants. The true ides
of apeatolic lifte muat bu fouud in our attitude
toward a periahing, famishinag world. We must
meassre ur standard of primitive apostolic Christ-
iînity by our interest in the r-Ivatian f our fellosw
mlen. Hure is the living issue thiat la forcing itself
uponil the church. What are we doing for the gooid
and the salvation caf rnan? The church that ai
doing ahe most for the elevation and redemiaption of
islan ithe mont apostolie. You eau se in the
consideration of these facts, and in the history ot
the churches, that the very churches that are
considered not apostolie are the very ounes Liat are
apostolic in the true samse.

Time will not allow as Io say mnre ons ibis qaes
tien in this pper. We hope te bu able to auawer
your other questiouns in their regular order, as we
have opportunity. H M.

The Christian life i the esiest there is tu live.
The diticulit part comes ln sat ai effort ia made
ta entaj.,in it tu a sinfu or worldly life. The two
,ai not mux. lit thit.e eye be single. thy whole
body &hall be full(if tight."-Ass. Ref. Prebyterian.

Sorrows remembere d s*eeten pres.nt jay.
-PoUo°k

A WORKING CIURCH.

What a blessing it is ta know that our Heavenly
Father has permitted us to labor aud learn our way
back to heavon. lt is very true that we are all
sailing oi lif&es streamu, and according te the breeze
that fills our ails and the c>urse we are steering
will be our destination.

Heaven places a promium on consecrated devotion,
but wo must not conclude because we are good
simply that that makes us apecial favorites of
heaven; but " glory, honor and peace to him that
worketh good," saya Paul (Rom. ii. 10). God
loves the living working Christian, and the church,
comprised of suob Christians, make a living work-
ing church. The life that a church exhibits is
indicative of her atreng&tth. The amount of work
done is the secret of her influence. A working
church is a growing church. She is sending ber
roots down deeper and deeper into the oil of
divine truth, from whence she draws the nurture
that enables her ta unfold a better life and wield s
greater influence for good. A working church is a
prepared church, composed of prepared members.
The auccessful Christian is the working Christian.
Even st the successful church in the working
church. The charch that fails to take care of ber
apiritual intetests becomes insolvent. Christ did
not die to give the church a name simply, but h
died that she might live and be a saver of life unto
life. The amount of work doue proves beyond
doubt the true relationshipexisting betweeun Christ
and the church. It also proves ahe is alive, and
that she draws ber breath through Christ her living
head.

Soma Christians never pray, never sing, never
give ; they don't weigh much in the kingdom of
God. The church at Sardis must.bave. been .com-
prised of such Christians, for sie aied. But when a
chorch is built of living atones, which is but the
Holy Spirit's designation for a living Christian,
who sing and pray, and give and pay, where every
seul bas a soul, and every acultiy of that soul is in
unisson with the great seul of Jesua Christ, then
you bave a living working Church. The fields of
the farmer does Pot yield bountifully because of
any special sunesbine or ahowers, but because of
more thought and labor. It a aise true ef the
church. She only recuives the smile of beaven
when e put. ber shoulder to the wheeL The
reason why tue lamp of life ia burning so lis in
sone churchea la because they buirn a poor quality
of oil. Tne oil of gladneis is exchangeed f. r the
uil of Ladness. When a church represents doctrine
without the spirit of Christ, ahe is burning the
wrong kind oif uil.

What is to be done then to iemody this difficulty?
Why, thr..w out the old lampa of inactivity and
have the electrie lbght of heaven te illumiate the
soul. Fill a prayer ruom with incandescence tf
that kinid every prayer-meeting nigbht and peuple
wili soon know where and what a working church is.
Wheu the gre4t search lbght of heaven gets into the
s .nl tf every church iember, the church becomes
as a city un the mountain top-throwing ber bright
raya tto the dark valley of this sin.btighted world.
A working church is a blsz-ng adversisement of
heaven's richest blessnga ad a very Bethesdia te
the weary and heavy laden soul. And when you
en.er h r courts you will not feel as though yeu
were entering a church-yard, where the only conso-
lation you will derive will bu in reading the inscrip.
tions upon the tomb.atones, which wiil say, once
we lived, but now wme are dead.. Every healthy
seul loves to pray and loves ta work, and the
church of healthy -Christians is a praying church.
Heaven in not won by wealons of osr own mana.
facture, and the church that prides herself on join-
inq the redeemed throng when time shal ese'


